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eht0?tanadîau nIiu1eîndeut,
"OEIS vu~MW' YOUIN CIIRIST, ANI AL.xI. V7E ARE IWIIE.

Vol. 25. TORONTO, THURSDAY, june 5, 1879. Ncw Serie.. No. 2t.

THE CAINA DIANV INDEPENDENT congratulation the ather dlay, an tire occasion af the ane reinove scekiig ta punislî for hecsy a man who
l>uLlished by the Cungressational Publishing Comtpany. conipîction of bis secntietlî car. Aîiîng tbe îîîeîn- has gone two rerauves in the saisie direction."

bers af tire deputation that waited uipan hini was jolin -REt'. W. MANCIIEE. .4.ntilc Editor. Blright. For tbirty-eighityca«rs lias Nlr. Miali bccncen- JOHN: IIENRN NF.%%.NIAN lias been sayingsomething.
RE. W.H WOOD, MA.> s«at-bd. : gcgd in the battle of freecloanl, and it, niust bave been' I ndeed, he lias been inakîng quite a Iengthy addrcss

JOSEIqli GItIFFITIt. >a saurce of immense satisfaction ta inii ta review tacire Roia t caina i lvto atecr
REV. J. IL SILCOX. ~ m...labours, the triails, tire successcs af the past, and ta sec disialate. 'l'le irost notcworthy part of lits address is

- ____ _ ---- -- 1~ lit brigbit prospects ice friture îîrcrcr.ts. that whiclî dcals xvitl wlîat lie catis Ilreligiaus liberal-
EDITORIAL DEi'A à 1Mi!;N'. -ism," wliiil lie <lefinet, as tbc assertion thâ.t, Ilthere is

AUl coleuunications fur the Edianejal. News of Ciirche,..and Corytm.
plandeîîce Cohînis shoîatd tiec tdre'd inte bIaujging Fdiît, *rIIF rel ationso aiBritaii .and Afgimanistan are placcd no p)osîtài e trite ti religion, lîut that one creed as as

ihe Rv. W.StÀs ,r i4 Guelph. Oeil. Any artic in-, on a (lCiinitc i at faist ,and uc btiItpubc tliat tire ar- guood as,.anutlaet.' Tli.~ htbr.titbsm, Cardinal Newman
tcededfo ghnxuu tsLuLadnuicr~u~n a si ngemenrt %% i 11 ci,'i t inaet i cf. r a %% 1 i 1e. 0 f couisbe,1 rit sayb, lie lias oppu'.ed fur hialf a century. WVeil, weIIUSINMS D1:PARTNIENT. in lgszo eidhniliUcfnlrsi. Sctiktîtnotu i r n.gî ndag esm

All Subscripttons and adverusemnents shê.uld bc sent to the ibiîeelt a itdne ircfi)tefnlrsl. Se hn-tri nb i baeeggdi ,n h an
Manager. Rcvý J. 1; Silcox 340 Spadina Avenue, 'o'rinte, fint ncver will so hig as the llkantunafieldl part) is iii thing. If tlic Cardinal's deîîition is correct, we fancy

Stsluwj$'Mon $s lier antnne, ri-l-ein aJvanc. Remet by Ntnsiey power. As te) tire Soudte Afi ana.ii w.:r, a change inay tlîat wc are aIl wita hit. But we can casily sec what
C)drDrft, orRlegistered ese.coule now. Sir G.triiez %V.I3cle> blicia belected hie nicains %%laeun belcar liain say that inail hie a

I>ERE HYACINTIIE lia15 petitioncd the French Go,- for tý c c-hie r oiîaînd, and lie ni> bc able ta suic- writcn lie lias saui~Ns -. in hontest intention, an ab.
ernnient for recognition of bis sect cqually with other cecd. Tt sci-iii-, as if Lord Chaclnsford was an utter sence aiprivate end:, a 1/cmfrr ifabeilisnce a willing.
detiominations. failure. ness ta be corrected, a dread cf error, a desire Io serve

-- the li Cliue-eh." Ta Newman, there is an eccles-
TuE British and Foreign~ Bible Society, always ina 0, the occasion af the Soila anniversary af the Re- instical auhrî,t l.hevnbscncec n

the front a-ank, this year helM it sevcnty-fifth annual ligiaus ract Society af Lonidon, the preacher was ireason inust bow aheinselves. At lcast, se ho says.
meeting, and its report shows gond work donc. Its Rev. WV. B. P>ope, V.),ex-President of Uile 'Ves-, Qaaery : WVbether tbey <la always bow ta tlîis author-
Teceipts were £21 3,800, and its expenditure £223,- le1 Cofrne nidaa i xen iaeoe .
000. tations of the Society inay bc gatbeaed from the fact,

-- bat nearly 9,000,000 af tracts bave been granted te; FR051 the arntial report af the Toronto Home forOVR latest Lngish exchanges are full of May isocicties and individtals ira Lonadon alone. Tht total Incurables we are glati te, fand that this useful and
meeting reports. The annivcrsary gatherirags tlîis circulation for tbc past ycar at honme and abroad estimiable charity is paarsuing its benevolent course
year secm te have been quite up te the standard- ainounts ta nearlY 70,000,000, and since the formation with unabated meal and success. It is expected that
the reports were encouragirag, the speeches were of the Society tai very nearlY 1,853,oOo,00o.th PrvnilG eisn wlsotypoida
good and the enthusiasm of the audi&nces was theroincaG rnent buldnlfrlh scomotion rofiea

THsAmeica Bile ocity ow mplyspatients, a step wlîich will bz productive of xnuch
«IN the ver heaxt of Japan," r says the Rev. W'. eightecns Superintenderts, ninety-seven county agents, benefit îo the country. The Board, in tht report,

Fleming Stevenson, "ina a city wlicre ten years -igo anid 5,929 volunteer Bible distributors. Tht receipts acknowiedge the grarats for the preserit year of
foreigners couid anly be smuggîed ina by stealth, 1 lis- the past ycar wcre $426,274, tan excess over the pre- S45.37 from the Ontario Legt5lature, and $500 from
tened te sermons preachedby native ministers te, large viOus Year Of Si 5,320. Durirag the year the whole the Mayor and Cii> Councîl of Toronto, wiîh tht gift
native congregations, *and feund thcm so scriptural, Bible was tran5iated ino the Turk..h and portions afil o f $2u, fritsm the WVarden of York. The Officers af tht
thoughtful and cloquent, as ta place them on a level1 into mnany other languages. l)uring the )car 1,2fj5,95 8 . Board of Management are Rev. Alèx. Topp, D.L>.,
with our best sermons at homne Bibles wcre manufactured, ai which 949,8t4 were is- Chairman; Mrs. Cumberland, Secretary ; Miss

sued at bonle and 238,040 abroad. Tbe issues o.i>the Gilmor, Assistant Secretary; Mrs. Mulholland, Treas-
TAitAGE doses net seemr ta exercise bimseif un- Society duningsixty-three )ears amott ta 36,05z,169 uirer; TIîe lion, J. 'M\cN&urrich, Treasurer ai Building

duly over Dr. Van Dyke's. appeal to the Synod. lie copies. Faînd ; Miss Dick, >Mrs. Manninag and Mrs. Kay,
is going ta Europe for a whitec; but lie tlareatens ta, Directors. We commend ibis institution ta tht
corne back pretty soon and shack tht strait-lacecî TT serîs that somebady bas been writiog ta tht Christian liberalaty and sympatay of ail who have the
Presbyterian gentry ai Brooklyn more than lie lias "Sunday Sclaool Tinies,".and saying, that "lUnitarian- meiamis whcrewtth ta relieve sucb as are, in the wc.rds
ever done as yet. Ht is gsing: ta be mort Talmagean ismn became pascssed of anc-bhl aithe Coogregational ai tht rcport, lt umanly speaking, incurable, and at
tban cver. God for bim! churches of New Er.gland, and two-tirds of the ablest; thc saine tinte have no eartbly friends or relatives te

mnir,> ira the conflict o aibal a century aga. But tht i attend te, theni."
THAT Leicester canference movement is flot dtaid IlCongregationalist," by facts and figures, stightly ina-

yet. lIs supporters beid a private conferenace ira the terferes wiîh lais sutntent. ht says, "lAt tht Open- WF pass on the foiîowing for the benefit of ail
Cannon strct Hotel, London, on the i3th o ai y. ing af the contraversy (say in i810) tdiete wcrc 36! croakers about mnissianary Ilfailurtes." The IlNorth-
Theimeeting ibis year seins te have brought aut miore Coragregational churches ira Massachusetts-all pro- era Christian Advocate " gives thas as a sumrmary of
conservative and orthedox speakers thara bave ap. fessedly Trinitanian. Of thesc, 96 passed Over ta Uni- anissaaraary effort ira tht Sandwich Islands :-"M These
peared on previeus occasions. Of course, 'Messrs. tanianism, leaving 265 stili as before. This was a di- canraibals, wbo erewhile wouid cook and carve a mer-
Mark 'Wilks anid Picton 'were on band. rect loss, and perversion, of lcss than twtraty-seven per chant or a mariner, and discourse on tht deiiciomsess

cent. And as te tht abiest men, one migbt as weil ef a cold s!ice ai missienary-tbese semi-devils-have
WE. lesrn now that Thomas Jones dots net leave leave off such caîctalations bcforc they be begura, as new $250ooe warth of church proierty built with mus-

Melbourne because of faihire ai health. His ar- there is ne such common agreement on the subject, cular Christianity and pious self-denia, which shame
rangement with tht Collins street Church was te sup- as cao furnisi a conimnr ineasure of comparison." us out af aIl self-compaceacy. Thirakofiit. 150 pe'.
ply it ulitil juste, zS8o, and he intends te do tbat. sens dragging taca timber fer a church fareighî miles,
Then kt is likcly tisatlhe will -etura te Eng.'ird. W'e DAvitD M.ACRAtE, ai Goureck, is flot ta escape dis- diving fer coral tea te tweraty feet, redticig kt ta lime
Immr, tee, that bis church is tryiiig te secure cipline at tht hands ai the Scotch United Presbyteriaa and carrying it an their shoulders seven miles, te ce-
Lhewelyn D. Bevant, nev ai New York, as bis suc- Churcb, aiter aIL Tht Synod lias takten notice ai his ment smonles carried one by ont an eighth of a mile;
cesses. __________heresits, and bas appointedl a comîmission ai twenty women subscribing $200 te a church erection, payable

TuE London IlMethadist Recarder " says: The ininisiers and ten eiders te deal with hii. And this and paid by making mats ai eight cents a week, and
Chiarch can only cease te be iiiissionary when it1 occiars just as George Gilfilhan's Church, ira Dunadee, subscripîtons by mnr payable and paid by the profits
cesses ta receive Saipture as Divine- that is, wheii hast callcd '.%r. Macrae te its pastorate. Tht Edin- an firewood soid at cmght cents a stick alter ftrrying
t ceases te be a Church. And just as tht Church's burgh correspondent oi the London leThsnes " bas seven sticks ira a canot across the twenty mile wide
faith in the Divine authoaity of Scripture is strong and samte sensible renîarks on the action ai tht Synod . channel; thera, aooo malts away, beginniaîg a "foeiga
vdivid, and is '.,bedience ta Gofflà veice speaking inI "By fat tht most inicresiing -ispect ai the case is tht mission" on the Micronsesian Isiands-why if tItis
Scripture isismple and unquestiening, will its mis- amaouti af divergence front the literai mearaing ai tht were net fact it would be counted the silliest ef ail
sionary zeal biir dlearer and brighter." Westminster Con fession on this doctrine eternal purs- passible romances, tht improbable ai tht improbable,

ishmnenî), avewed b>' these whe wert nîost zealeus ina tht impossible ai the impossiblee compared with which
EDWARD MIUthat veteran of Anti-StÂte-Church. cendemning Air. Macrat. . . .. WVhat we, therefere, jules Verne's expeditians would be stait sobriet>' il-

1ra, vus tht redpicsi of an addmus of gratitude and ste is, men who have departed fremn t confession by sciE1



2 THE CANA DIA N INDEPENDEN7.

A BJO UT CHL'RCH Ml/USIC." ZECHA4RIU AND AA CIII. The second part ai the book looks forward to the
1W dMHKo MH OA Crue.future. Chapter ix. describes the. conquest i ofies.

ZECIIARIAII. an<lcr, forctells the. bessilah's kingdomn, and then re.
In this question of cliairch li music, (lie s6ublct of~ Thcse, witb Haggai, constitute the praphets ar tic turns ta set forth the victary oi the covenant people

hynmns is so inseparahilv (nsn-e witlî that of tunes' rcstoration, i.c., those who disdiarged their office airer o,.cr thc Sclcucidtte. Chapter x. continues the predic.
that it is ahinost impossible to tieat the one withauit the retumn froin liabylon. The mast important af tiaen of blcssings. Chaptcr xi., in a mysterlous faim,
making mention ai the other ; just a feu, words there- them, is Zechariah. 0f bis persannl histary littie is sets forth the rejectian of the gaod Shepherd by those
fore are nccessary. knawn. White yet a young mani he came up frin womi 1le would fain guide and deliver. The. next

aith e whcc mus gî;ven beatentrucn wt ths dpart Babylon with bis grandiather ldda ýNch. xii. 16>, one chapter describes under tRie faima of the Old Dispen.of he ubjct usthav ben sruc wih te dffe- 1oaI" the prieats, the chief af the faithcrs>' wha accaîn- satian the struggle and vlctory ai the early church
ence between thie Cangregatianal Hymn Boaok and panied Zerubbabcl the leader ai the tlrst calany af t vs. 1 -9), and then the repentance and faith whlch ame
otecetians sucbden. Il Thbe H mns," tc; frst returning exiles, 536 B.C. Zethariah Nwas therefore, the inward conditians af tbis struggle. Then tollows,

Ancint nd aden." Tii Hynar," ec.;for se- hke Jeremiah and Erekîi, a prîest as wcll as a pro- iin chapter xiii., a vivid description ai the. fruits of
they casiniae the gCltr et dvantag ai soing of thi phet,.but aise like tbemn abtained his chief ditinction. penitence, winding up wîth a picture ai the suf&rlng
tiona can haresve the r thantg ofiacir n epas in the latter office. His first rccorded tîtterance is1 Mcssiah. Tbe last chapter sets forth tbe final con.tioal nd xpessve ater hanIldidcti ad epos 1dated in the eigbtb anonîlu af the second yeir aof fhict nd triumphi of Gad's Lkingdom.
itary," and sa are calciiiated ta take a Hrmrs Ancient Darius tw prohies ter e fr dre ss ot aan The baok is, in many respects, difficuit oi exact in.the people wlîo sing theii. 'l'le IlHmsAcetTetopohtteeoe eecneprradterpretatian, but its whole tane is ediiying and coui-and Modern" have been sold by tliousands. The as we learn irom Ezra %. i, actcd in concert sa far as soiatory. 1Its predictîaîis af the Messiah are dlear and
"rewt ingirespecan theî Boak»e was rbi ef,. concerned their first abject- the rebuiiding ai the striking-first, as Jehovah's lawly servant, tbe Branch

cien inthi resect an thesuplemnt las eentemple. Ina this Hiaggai led the way, aind tben left (iii. 8); ihien, that servant as priest and king building
publisbed in a gr<cat mensuire ta renmcdy tbe defcct. the work ta the younger maan, wlîo, however, by na the temple (vi. 12, 13); tbirdiy, as a peaceful but uni.
But wlîy is it not more commnonly used? Saine mieans confined biis prophctic activity ta this n;îrrow versai manarch (ix,* 9, îa); fourthly, a shepherd,
churches are slowv to ado>t it. But there is conufort scape. scorned aiîd betraycd for a mean price (xi. 12, 13);
in the reflection that the aid baaoks are graduiiy wer This book consists ai twao parts, widely distinguishcd fifthly, His pierccd fari a nicans ai canversion (xii.
ing out and new ones cannot be botight witbotit the from. encb otber. The first (ciîaps. 1-8) bas its separ- ii; and lastly, the fcliaw ai Jehavah sinitten by
supplement. l'be collection now comprises thirteen ate portions datcd, and applies immtdiatciy ta the Jehavab biniself (xiii. 7). Its reierences ta thn ulti-
bundred hymns, and it niay be reînarkcd in passing, circunistances ai tbose ta wbam it was delivered; the mate diffusion ai tbe truth, far Leyond the limits of
that several hundreds migbt b>e weeded out, greatly ta second (chaps. 9-14) bears naotdate, and was probably the bistoric Israel, are frequent and animated. Sec.
the improvement ai the book bath in sire and quality, delivcrcd long aiter what precedeb it. It appears ta ii. Il ; Vi. 15; Viii. 20-23; ix. la, and especially the
and still le~ ve an ample supply for ail reasonable pur- bc a gencral, autlook upon the future, reaching even vivid an~d picturesque description in xiv. t6-2i, whcrc
poses.

But in singing îîynns, anc mast important point s ta the timei cf the end. the canversion af the nations is set forth under the.
tao generally ]ost sight of, that is, the varying expies- The flrst part is distinguished by a series ai syàî%. figure ai % universal pilgrimage te keep the feast oi
sion ai nearly evcr hymn which bas any soul ait ail ina bolical visions, aIl given in the course ai anc night tabernacles, and even the belîs on the borses bear the

it.It ssoetmesspoen f s adificutyin elet-and ail closely connected together. The flrst anc rc- sainîe motta whicb once fiashed iramn the diadcm of
it.It s ameime soke a asa dffculy ia elet-preserits a Iorsemnan in a lowly valiey, who receives thc bigh pries-"4 HOLINESS TO TuE LOitD.'

ing the tune, that the hymn expresses different states eotfriohrhrsnnasttersu fter
Tffingi diff ére ari ses , orl ran i difrtlnes h mission through the eartb, and learnuig thnt ail things MALACHI.
faîThat the hulym should gsuid uallfrn freulexpif te timere arc peaceful while the chosen people arc stîlli n Nearly a century had passed after Zecharia when

fac tht te hmn houd gidethemuscalexpes-a sad state, begins ta intercede for thein. The -,ro- thie lait prapbet of the Old Testament appeared. He
sien, and not be made ta fit inta a kind ai pracrustean phet announces tint this intercession is succel:sful. appeairs ta have been a cotemporary of Nehesniab,
bcd ai a tune, ta be sung througb irn a cast-iron sart of The second vision shaws four fierce horns, embleras and encountcred some ai the saine difficulties which
b . Letrniu thegie icnmsestanviolation arm of strength and violence, confronted by four carpen- cafled out the energy ai thnt upright ruler. The. Jews
andi Lun but th ie iexp esso nta an itio ofgh t bea ters or smitbs, able ta beat tbem down; thus indicat. had been curcd bythe exile of their praneness taandtun, bt te epresin nay nd ugh tebc a-ing that the friends ai Zion are as numerous as her idolatry, but while firmaly adhcring ta the ancstral
ried ta suit the words. But what is the usual prac- facs andI that for every evil there is a remedy. The Watb, were led into the errai of farmalisea. And not
tice? A tune c4 the proper metre is choscra, and itis, thîrd vision (ii. 1-13), by the symbol ai a mani witb a finding the brilliant predictians of tLe earhier piophets
i geai a moer o ro vioe t the senmes aier measuring line in bis band, shows that the. despoifing iulflied.i hi experience, fr11 inta an ungratc4il,

the oyfn byoring i rls viec epresintimntof ni fa the nations is ta secure the eniargement as weîî as murmurang spirit, andI questioned the existenc, or thc
th hmn b frcngit r"dexpression rsaite tuni- the defence ai the people by the indwelling ai their faitiness ai Gad's providenial gavernient Tbeyhadformity with theI xrsinmck"o h ue covenant Lord. The fourth vision exhibîts the for- relapsed aise into the aId sin af Marying heathen

when there are any, and sa we tue frcquently bear giveness ai sin, wbich had been the cause ai ail the wives, wbich Ezr a d sternly rebuked nearly fiiky
verse afuer verse sung witb the saine strengtb ofivoice previaus tîoubles. The lîigh priest is seent standing years belare It is flot surprising, therefore, ilmat the.
tbraugbout. bfr o nflh abadacsdb aa;tn fbaah sse n hetan;ya

Forthepuroseof tudin th menin an vai.wherepon Satan is rebuked, andI thse filtlsy gamet usual, ina the. Old Testament the scverest denuncia.
ous feelings ai the bymns, if far no other reason, con- are replaced by festal maiment and a spoLItss Mitre in tians ai judgment are réie.ed by glowing referenices
gregations ougbt ta meet for practice. In thc IlHyma- taken that iniquity is freely forgiven. The necessary ta the great deliveirance ta camne. Thus we are tald
ary," and the new editians ai "lHynins Ancient and counterpart ta this is set forth in thse fitRi vision (iv. (i. 11) ai a day when froni tbe nising af thse sun, oven
Modem, eeryýs, change ir indtiated by pte usut mu- 1- 14), reprcsentlng tht church as a golden.candlestick ta its gaing down, God's naine shail be great amouig
thca tuepression marheo iynitaI bheingru crnte foc- whasc lanips are fillcd with ai fira living trees on tht natians, andI that flot mercly in jerusalero, but ini

curs. Mr. Curwen, ina the larger edition ai bis "Cbhilds either band, se that site is not anly justifled, but sarac- evr place, incense and a pure offering saiI be
Own ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- ---- Boarieattesnerstbyar- tified by divine grace. Thie next vision, that ai the offeèred ta thnt naine. Again, it is expressly sid CULi

n Hyn type. arives oul mae ane t a. flying roll fiUed with cuises against transgressais, 1-4) that the Lord'à messenger shami caine ta prqer
joynsent ai Congregatianal singing and its rapid devel- guarded the precedrag iram misapprebiension, as if Hfis way, andI alLer hum the Lord himscîf, evemi thse

opetthan an energetic refarni in this ane matter. te were imipunity for the impenitent Tbe seventh, angel ai tic covenant; and tbough he shaU b. likea
Tameitcaibdocicaalofaudn routtai o the woman crushcd inta a mneasure andI carried reflncr's fire and a fuller's soap, yet thue issue ç4 hus
That c bdonc icaalaibudtproutet Shinar, enforces tht saine point hy suggesting an- puriiying process shall bc the. acceptance af the. peo-

This musical question is a wide one. And nothing other andI yet longer exile Thse cigbth vision returns ple andI their services, just as ini tii. best days af aid
ta tiie point ofibeginni,îg, and by its chariots ai war ira- AndI thse pledge ai this is the fact tiat tic Lardbas been said ira this article about minister, organ or dicates the. fulilnient ai wbat tiser. was pledged. Tii. changes not-

choir ail a theebigiîmteycnetd t syinbolical. action which follows, viz., tht crowning ai Of a luke cisaracter is the precions promise (iii. 1o)
Uic suject.the high priest with crowns mnade front gold andI silver that the punctual payment ai the tithes would *ecur

Anotiier subject growing out ai this one, is thei,
question ai "lRespansive Reading," andI the order ai braught fromt Babylon, represented thc consecration a blessing se large as to surpass theim roonu ta rcceive;
Cangregational services gencrally. A subject wbich of the nations with their wcalth ta tiie Messias. the assurance iii. 17) that theY, who, amid gRom and
dlaims, andI whiclh it is to bc hoped wili in due tie Tii. forcgoing visions andI symrbols exerted a happy discouragement, fea- GotI and tbink upon His naine,
receive, the attention it descrves ira the coltimns ai influence in stimulating tlt restored exiles ina rcbuild- are His peculiar tr.atsure, whom He guards as ane
the CAqNADIAN INDFPE!NDENT. -ing the temple. The. twa foliowing chapters give thc docs a loving and obedient child; andI finally, tiat

praphet's answcr ta the question whetbcr it was need- upan thcm, even ini Uic great and dreadfia day of thse
FIoTzsTAt4T missionaries ira China, ai al] dcraorainatlons, fui ta continue tise faits consninomting the steps ai Lord, the Sun ai righteousness shall risc with healing

Amuerican and Europcan (male andI feniale>, iiuml>cr about Jerusalem's averthrow. The prophet, afîcr rcbuking ira His wirags.
45m. 0f the"e, ovcr zoo are irom thitieen different Amen.- the iormalismn which suggestcd the inquiry, annaunces The bookc, as a whole, is a fitting clos ta thc 018
cmi socictis. iiere is estiniated ta be only ane female a period of great prosperity, declares tint the fasts Testament It resumes the ethical tout of Maos andmisienar>- oa Soocoa Chir.esc w*omen; yet women's buards
af missions --rc craw-dirg iorward their wozk wîtua .1 th shall become festivals, and then predicts the conver- Elijai, holds fast ritual andI degtoes at- once,
means at tlicir commnand. sion ai the nations vindicates the ways of Providenc in.tbeprssn, a"i
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openh bright glimpses of the. botter days te corne. flin wlio is invisible.» He now bad an intimate, a 7111E O011 C.4111011. OVC ET 110W 7*0T
That its last verse ends with the word cu<rie only deep and practcal sense of (od,very différent from the YUDGE 0F I.
sharpens the contrast with the later revelation whose moere vigne conceptions li had whenhle only heard Of Now,nothînrisînorc crtain thanthat tlaeOld Catholiclead.
titie is the gospél or the good news of God.-Rev. Ilim, that knowledge which is practical, deep, inti- ers have flot wasbced or propuacd to theinsclves to tound a
Talbot W. Chomberj, D.D., in IVIrsiminsfer Teak Arr. mate, and profound. The two effects were humilhty ,ww-rchurclh. TIar %cry naie, (JIJ Catholik, sliuuld rcmind us of

and epenanc. Huilit isproduced by the sight mliii. 0Wd Catlîolicisin is not, then, and never has bcen
and epenanco Hurilit ~SProtestantisin :11 iny liat the siînplest etynmological scrnse of

SCIENTIFIC RATIONAIITY. of His grcatness, repentance by a knowlodgc of -is the word. fi waç indced, a!,cletiin proteat lkforc Gad and
purity. It is the union of these that foras the idea of the Clatrcli, tin-t afainst the Vatican Council and the en-

The. groat Author of our belng did flot develop man' God.-Roberi fuwl forccd dogina of . lial Infallilnty ; and then, as a logical
out of any of the lower animals. He did flot make coflsCquecii, -igainst suds otlier so.called dogmas as should
hlm simply the. meat respectable brute, such as our Tiiki. Amicrican Btoard lias recently sent out nie on manture extimiiation, bc fotind to lie similar additions to or

Scientists » seent~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~corutin tocamta ayae n vwte isoaistoisfed nTreIda aa ("ltci f the pîrimitivec atlolie faiti of the Church of~< Scintiat » see te dim tht theyare, nd avw toonniissonarie ta is fledAinni.rkBut ndi, -Apas nîust. alt ît as flt, ana wa, us dca tucd a Prorotes
themselves contonted witb the ancestral character ; and China, ton of whom returfi te thoir stations. tant an any 3cnsc that inî1 ,lied au illiii;u scparatiun tramn the

creaed lm n icarato sol, ndood ith h i saî tethecroit f te Cinee, hatof 0,-coiiniinion amI followýtsh of thcirown ancient Church. Sobut hocetdhm and anover rcquirenedm t 1e-adt h cei fteCinsta f4, far as actual separation rebulted trant the stand which they
reason and conscience, adnvreqid i tbcaoo cmploycd on Public works in California flot six toolc. au far si was a depa)rtture tram thiat original purpose ; a
liev. anything canfounding te the one or in conflict have beon dischargod for intoxication or any other necsa> an ý anstbedpruef wu l'case, but nover.
with the. other. Our" Scientists,"I as they cali them- cause.r th l. tartue

sleaec optcnep pntus, gravoly in- s tac risted lowuecr, of carefully endcavouriing ta ascertain
selve s, at teao put cohnp a vlontUliiOX5c tîsat no translation of the whole of the tlae truc character of tuas movciîient fraint the declarations

formng s tat easn i notng ut declomcn Bible cxists in the Zulu language. The book of Gon- andl the course uf the Old Catlaailic leaden themsclvos, wc,
of matter, common te men and beasts, and conscience esîs ivas translated by the Bîshop of Natal into Zulu in English and Amcrican lookers-on, lavse for thic most part
a thing of educational instinct, a 864, portions of the l'salais in i86o, and the New ""e insisteid oîaon assigning ta theie that paurposc which tue

Darwin says : lProf. Huxley, in the pno of Tetmn n 6.lijikskoudd ('e L1lrrs, altlaoaîgi one vcry foreign to their own
mos optn ugs a oc iepmon tht1Tsaeti f.declarcd lîrincilales: and laaving tiaus asssamed that they are

moiti competentia judos, bas coclsiel shownee tha the would.be founders of a ncw Cliorca, the would-be lead-
in ever>' single visible character man differs less from rtPrbtranCrcasnwrrse te ers of a new revoit trami the communnion of tIse Cathollc
the. higiier apes than these do front the lowcr mcm- Utah by ia ministers, against 2 four yearsago. The Cliurch-aaving onccassuaaed tlais, wu are betrayed inta re-

bers of thse samne order cf primates." IlThe conclu- are 8 organizcd churcîses, and 8oo Mormon children gr ling tlacir %ork as a failurc, liccasç wc have thus far
1' *Uicce.escndat *h oherspeiesare in the day schools aîsd 900 in the Sunday schools, Coke<l in vain for resuits of/thi: Xind, ta a degrec which in

51031 tbat mas tecdsena wit te ple supported by the Prosbytery. aur jîsdgment could lie called sttcccss.
cf so,.ae ancient, lower, andi extinct form is flot in any Thais organization of the Old Catlaolics, for warship or
dogree new. Lamarck long ago camne te this con- rTuE power of Christian character sbining forth for othcr ccclesiastical purposc%, apiari fram their Roman
clusion, wiiicb lias lately been maintaincd by several trant the face, forni, and tbrough the speech and C.atholic brethrun waîca we are tdais mislcd inta takaisg for

the anc nacasurc of success or failure, slîoald thon bc re-
eminent naturaists and philosopiiers; for instance, bcaring af a Christian anan is finoly illustratcd in the garded as only one of the aheioînena, hy which, under cor-
Wallace, Huxley, Lyell, Vogt, Buchner, Rolle, and following incident: '«An Afghan once spont an bour tain conditions tîsat fisoveanent is forced to expsress itieîf and
especialIX by Haeckel.i- The Dercent of ilfmni, vol. i., an the compnny of Dr. William Marsh cf England. to seul, tlae oppartunities of grawta and influence.
Pfi. 3y 4. Their volumes, stuffed with suds ineffable When hoe heard that Dr. Marsh was dead hoe said- f, th wicti novet %% iasonulta pro bablpo te fturehi
balderdasis, are offered as proof of a position se in- 'I-lis religion shall now be iny religion ; his God shall ehc tla neadwtî 'a A r~toisrpa

tenscly absurd that it defios the reseurces cf ration- bc îny God ; for 1 must go whcre hoe is and sec bis face action pitniariy lus:, wc slîould do tlais, flot by caonting thse
ality to.de more in the way cf an answer than express again.'" nuinler or considering thse proportions of tIse separate con-

gregations of 01(l Catîtolics; btill less l'y dwelliîsg upon the
lus indignation, pointing te such theorists as the anoat TiHE London IlNonconforinist " says : "'A commit- isolatcd tacts Qf the success or faîlure of the atteanpt te or-
conspicuous examples cf what infidelity on do for tee has been formcd for the erection cf a memorial ganite itself dibtinctisely ina.n) ràson p'lace, or, indeed, in
besotting the intellect The assumptien that this is statue to WVillW'm Tyndale on tîte Thamses Embank- an' ance nationa; lbut ratlîcr l'y a carefial study ofteontempor-

aneous ccclcsia.stical lîistory andl by, a conscientions estilsiate
the. result of science, is a jeke at their ewn cxpcnse. nient in Loti ' wliere a site has been grantedl by the of thse intlucncc wlich tlaost asen anad thcîr pranciples have

Viewing mana, as ho everywhere recognizes himself, 'Metropolitan Board of W~orks. Ii. lias long been felt alroady excrteal, are nu%- exerting and are lîkcly yet ta cxert,
and as the Scriptures descrabe hui, an original beang that this great reformer and anartyr, te whom the Eng- bath directly anal indîrcctly, avcr tlae tccleslastical thought

fron th ilrt, ndoed ith n itelectul ad lsh ntio isindebted for its first translation cf the and religlous tendencies (if the .age in whics and especial
of the peuples aniong wlaich tlsoy lîve andl speak andl write

moral nature we must sec that ho is a creature of ne- Bible front the original tangues, bias had ne adequate andl act.-.SuNwday A4/lrswon/or .7unc.
cesssities which grow out cf that nature, which can 1memorial ; for although a monument was erectod ina
alone b. met eut cf thse storehouse cf divine beneva- hsnativie county cf Gloucester twelve years ago, there DESIRA RIE DRE.SSES.
lence, and wbich are net includod ina thse wants cf tise as none in the nietropolis, where ho preached, where The following are the dresses now wons by multitudes of
brute creatson. If God, wbe is repudiated by or lie began bis translation, and which was the first place remarkably tasteful %% onen, %~ho (la not wish ta indulge in
learned authors, aforesaid, lias given man te know a ta benefit by his work. The committee for this extravagant outlay, but at tlîc saute time ta contormn ta the
class offacts and doctrines answering tethese.aecessi- I nemorial proposes te raise the money in aIl parts of Pîsent style:*

a Ises.The ota expnsewillbe rom The walkaing dresses in camcls'-hair, French bunting and
tics of his mental and moral bcing, but impossible te b. the British Ise.Tettlepnewl jfo cashmere are miade in the new styles, wîth coat-basques or
knowta iii amy ether way than that cf supernatural re- fiftoen ta twesaty thousand dollars. The Archbishap Enâlish-bsh.ped coath. Lîght sulver-gray camels'-hair ia
velation, He must bavegiven therewith certain infal- cf Canterbury, the Lord Chancellor, thse Earl cf madup with navy lîlue silk; light tints ao écru with pIons-
lible proofs of it whenever and wherever made. If IShaftesbury, tise Duke of WVestminster, and ether dis- akeur vlvtstrese; tianids anil ter cmbninti ess n
we now show that this is just what bias been donc, tinguished persans, including ministers cf almost ail fahoml andtî.Anw 4 e h Prancess" walk-
by a Une cf facts infinitely more reliable than those denominations, bave jained tise general coinmittee.' ing-dress, ut ieather-coloured caihaicre ovor dark-bluo veliot,
depended ujpcn by aur Il scientists » for their ecor- jTHERE is a growing disposition on tise part of our with velvet revers, is vcay tastefully designoal. Dinner

conlusons an tht ue vidnceis us wbt 1 cngrgatonstogiv th weklyvountry ffein rdrsses in dark bottle-green silk, or in creain
mous cnlsosan htteeiec sjs htcnrgtost ietewey outr fén damasse avor brown salk, are made with trains, and
is befitting, and, se far as we can sec, imparted by thse systemn a trial ; and when this is fairly donc we are per- sho thse ncw patin;cî draperies. BIlack grensadinea are
best possible metisods, we may fairly dlaimt a triumph îsuaded the results wîll be found most satisfactory. miade over silk, with lhe ncw cortain draperies parting at the
se, absolute as te drive ail gainsayers into tise position, Here is a sanaple of how the IlEnvelope plan" of white ~dse fring dap ides g with fieFenhtrn go wTh
mot merely of atist, but cf anti-theists, whose only regular every-Sabbath contributions work ira a court- Russia lace tîaamngs, are sa arrangeal as ta bo oaaily draed
remaining excuse for their opposition te Rovealed try congregatian of thrce hundred and sixty-five per- sip by tapes and drawing-strangs; this allows of their bosng
Truth wiil b. a dogged assertion tisat there cannot sons. The acceunt for onc year stands as fcllows:- paccoal or washell without the danger of ultimatcly disat-

raxiging the hanging ot thse draperies Tise saine colo la
possibly be a Ged to reveal it To this position our No. cf Weekly Annual carrical out in thse mailing up of tIse fine French organsaies
mor advanced, "scientists" have already ceonte. persons. Gift. amaunt. ira asados of bitte, lavender, ana wood-colour, witis chsintz
Bruno bas thus expressedl it: "lA spirit exists ira ail i .................. $îeo ..e..........$520 oo barderings, whicis will ho se moca worn this sommer. Sev-
things, and ne body is se sinai but centains a part cf.................... 3o .e............. 156o c ral et thin are made in thrc piecos.

the ivie sbstnceby hic itis rtiiatd."In .................. 4 OU. ............... 208o Thse mantios andl wraps are in siîk with jet trimmings andl
the~~~~ d.iesbta..ywic saimtd r ................ t ce ............. 26o ce sott tringes, or in fine camels.'hair. Soane iasported, col-

quotiasg this auming sentence, Haeckel calîs it "a a .................. 68 .............. 70 72 oured wrapa in light gray camels'-hair cloth are an the visite
ao"l idest of God 1 " Drunkenness thon must be a 19 ....................... 5..............494 oo shape edged with tringe. English walking-coats for ths

divine virtue, since it is produccdl by imbibing God 5.........4o................104 ce seasoa are stitched with rows of stitching, andl have idd
distilledfrom~~~ veabemte!-ds oRvak ...................... 30 ................. 31 20 buttons, trequontly af hans or amoke-pear. Tise materiais
disillil roi veetale attr !Scinceof eveied42..................... 25 .............. 546 ce usai for those coats are light basket clotss, fine corduoys,

Trua. 12 ....................... a.............i2480 andl manes'-hair clotis.
10o..... ............. 10................~8c

N Rd RER VIEWS 0F GOD t......................1'a..............6 l 0.0 Tir naines of thse creehitors of Arclsbishap Iiorcllof Cin.
80 o............... i............... 4628oa cinnati are printed and fIll about twclvc coluna et tise

Htamility and repentance are the restaIt cf large ac-................... . O...07............... 3 64 dally paliers. Tlsoy number more than taur thousad. Tise
isitnewith God. job said: I have board cf.. ................... o6............... 6 24 debts foat op $3,700,oca andl tise asseaUs, including daubtss

7uitac ................... 05 ................ 174 2o and wottislcss notes, Sa,zSî,ooo. It was the practice ef
The. by the hearing cf the car, but now msine eye 9................... 04................a1S 72 Fatlser Purcoll, whcn Roman Catholics callel sapon hins for &
saei The." It expreuse two lcinds cf knowledge- :.:-03 ................. 2o28 $5,ooo or $ ioaoe and offereal notes in rotn, ta test atp the

the onse spectaatve, thse other practical. He had for- 0................... ~ 18 papor and tbrow it on tise floor, with tise renark tisat lie dial
54d .......... d0san m.... v0gu acumtne sfot require notes tromtniembers of bis communion Ila tuis

m«I adisau nd agu acuaitane wth odway teaffsurs cf tise Arciepscop..i savissgs batik vie
-wIi.b oeS« pluting Rlm by t"tath «Whlda seeth 36S *$3,34 34 drawa bute inextrIcabe conafsisonu
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A PL'?R TINVEN T QUVES TION.

O UR brethren across the lakecs havc been
warmly discussing what Congregation-

alism is. And their vicevs. as expresscd ini
the Icading journals, divide themn into two
schools, the one bclieving in a Iofty scheme
of organization, the other shading into inde-
pendency. Each froin its respective stand-
point is advancing its opinions %vith mnarked
ability, and thc cîîd is not yet. *The Rcv.
Jamnes Brand wvislues to sc all the Congrega-
tional churches unitcd on a modification of
the fanious Savoy Declaration. Thc Rcv.
Dr. Bacon is the advocatc of liberalism
and individualismn în churches of our order.

Thomas K. Beecher, of Elmira, N.Y.,
through the II Advancc," relates a story and
asks some questions which the advocates of
organization wvîll find somne difficulty in an-
swering. The story is briefly this:. Thirty-
three years ago, forty Presbyterians left their
Church home through the slave question, and
formed an independent church in Elmira.
For a timc they heard Fred. Douglass, Wcn-
deli Phillips, Lloyd Garrison and others, on
the proposed freedorn of the slave. Then
they secured a pastor, who told tlxem that thcy
were a Congregational church. Shortly af-
terwards this church became a member of an
Association and a Conference. By-and-by,
both Association and Conférence faded out
and ceased to exist. But the church contin-
uied to thrive, and for twenty years it has
stood solitarily, continuing in the aposties'
doctrine and in brcaking of bread and prayer.
Meanwhile, this nameless Chu rch, consciously
in fellowship with aIl who anywhere cail upon

tion as to the natter, and the mariner also in
which he shall bring it beforc the church.

If wc mighit venuture to answcr thcsc ques-
tions, it would be in the followving strain: The
church-a leaf of w~hose history is given-is
ccrtainly a Christian chiurch. Christ is its
hope and inspiration, and wvork for Hum i.~ its
ambition. These arcecxceilent crîteria of a
Christian church.

And sccoind)y, affiliation with other Chris-
t;an churche.i on the part of this church is
pus-'ly -,oluntary. It iay fellowship with
others, if it wishi ; or it May tiot, if it wish.
1Fcllowvslip among Christian churchcs as wvith
Christian men is more a prîv*-.ilegt than a duly,
more %vhat they muay, do than what thicy ouglit
to do. But no one will dare deny that a vol-
untary, loving affiliation of churches is infin-
itely preferable to a voluntary, unloving soli-
tariness of one church. And so, while we
maintain that fehlovship is voluntary, yet it is
eminently %vise to adupt it. We confess to no
small surprise over the question, '«What shall
ive gaini by affiliation?" Rather it should be,
IlWhat shall we jive by affl5ation ? " Much,
very mucli. Ail the %veight of its influence,
ail tht richness of its long experience, ail the
wealth of its counsels, it might give. We see
no New Testament law to couipel churches to
fellowvship; but tht lovely, genial spirit of the
New Testament %vould lead churches to a
fraternal inter-communion. Our answer,
therefore,' to the queries of the 1-lmira pastor

[is, you may stand aloof if you wil; but
you are îlot s0 kindly as you would be by
maintaining a fret but fraternal, fellowship
with others.

THE INEJBR IA TES' B3ILL.

l 'HE British Parliament has just passed
Ian important measure in relation to,

drunkards. The objcct of this legislation is
the uuame of tht Lord Jesus, has increased 'to put it lu the powver of the slaves of strong
lu the knowledge of the Scripture, and lu fa- drink ta go into voluntar>' impriscnment for
miliarity with the works and ways and words a c.-rtain period. Once the inebriate incarce-
of tht Lord Jesus Christ. Unpretentious re- rates himsclf b>' bis own act, he cannot get out
vIvaIs have occurred from time ta time. Tht of confinement tilI the period fixed upon has
number of declared believers lu Christ has expired. He is then treated as a prisoner.
largely increased; and the number of enrolled iHt places hiniseîf in the hands of others ta be
memnbers of the church has also been steadily deait with according ta the powcrs contained
growing. Tht church, though falling far in this new parîiamentary instrument.
short of tht pious wishes of its more spiritual Such legisîation as this makes a wonderful
members, is, none tht less, as human nature change lu public sentiment upon this subject.
goes, an honest, intelligent, quiet, united, It is ail tht more striking that it has passed
Bible-reading, prayerful, brother-loving, alms- tht House or Lords. Up to the present no.
giving churcli, with a reasonably good repu- ment we arc sure sucli a limitation of tht
tation in tht communit>' wherc it stands. frtedom of John Bull would neyer have been

Tht questions Mr. Beecher propounds arc dreamned of. But the thing is now done. It
the three following : is an accomplislied fact, and it is the begin-

1. Is this church a Christian church ? ning of the end. It promises mort and mort
2. If it bc a Christian church, wvhat will it legislation of this kind. It means that re-

gain in an>' statable particular, b>' what strictions will yet be placcd upon the terrible
may be called Ilorganized affiliations? " In vice of drunkenness. It has luit th veuy ker-
short: nel and central principle of prohibition. Tht

3. If there is something that this church next step is comning even ini Britian of giving
ought to do that has flot been dont, or undo, to a community tht right of saying whether
that lias been done, tht pastor seeks informa- 1it wil[allow tht sale of intoxicants or not

There is great promise of relief in this
rneasure for many a miscrablc drunkard.
There wvill, of course, bc many who wvill go on
rccklcssly in their maddening course, and who
would scout the idta of going into voluntary
restraint to escape if possible from a ter-
rible doom. But there are many others who
arc anxious for suàch restrictions being laid
upon thcm. At the present moment their
whole bcing is demnoralized. Thcy have no
pDwcr to, wilI. They arc the slaves of dire
appetite. They are the victims of social cus-
toms. They are held in a vice-grip from
which there is no escape. Many such, we are
certain, would rcjoice in anything that would
hold out even a faint prospect of relief. There
may not be a great number at first. But
years will tell. As ont and another is saved
from the fearful habit of intemperance it will
encourage others to, go and cio likewise.

The measure is evidently intended to deal
with intemperance amongst the better class.
The working mian who has a wife and family
to snpport could flot take advantage of this
Iav. It would be better if ie could, of course;
but it would require another measure to pro-
vide for his family. There will, howtver, bc
great gain in this reforin beginning with tht
wtll-to-do classes. It wilI spread to other
classes. It may prepare the way for still
morc starching legislation upon a confessedly
difficult subject It gives us pleasure to learn
that this measure has passed tht British
Parliament, and it encourages every ont to
look for still better things.

SABBA TH SCHOOL DROPS Y.

U N DER some such caption as that which
we have placed at the head of this

article, Bishop Gregg of tht Refommed Epis.
copal Churcli, wvriting in tht" Sunday School
Times," draws attention to a disease which
attacks Sabbath schools pcriodically, and he
prescribes a remedy for it. Tht disease in
question consists in an abnormal swelling in
tht attendance of a Sabbath school imme-
diately before a festival. We believe it is
quite common, and gives much trouble to
supcrintendcnts and teachers. A lot of know-
ing boys, who may have been attending ail
Episcopalian, or a Congregationalist4 or a
Baptist, or a Methodist Sabbath school, find
out that tht Presbyterian Sabbath school is
ta have some grand doings in the course of a
month or so. They arc quite liberal in their
views-at lcast they are unsectarian enough
to believe that Presbyterian pastry is quite
good ; and so, for their stomaclis' sake, they
become Presbyterians for tht time being.
But b>' and by the festival is over ; they
begin ta hear rumours of similar proceedings
in connecti<sn with their own old Sabbath
school ; and they retura to their first love,
bringing along with them a number of boys,
of simlar tastes and dispositions, belonging
to the Prcsbyteriau Sabbath school. And
thus this unnatural swefling in the attendanS,
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circulates from one Sabbatlî school ta a- ~orrespondence.
other, lcaving bohind it an absccss wiiich is 1~ ~~o h AAA Hli~oaT

no less hurtful. We have heard of boys %vho 1*te Fdt,--Wt oru kiiel> T. nad cui
played this gamce vcry extcnsivcly, atîd 1alcc ta occupy a strait portion ai your palier iii
boasted of thicir skill. The rcrncdy whiclî , giving exprebsions ta luis coin iction, un sanie poiants
the l3ishop lias found efficacious in thc ctirec te whicii y'au catI attention ?
of this troublesoinc disorder consists of a ru le; àMa> I ask, What is theology ? Wbat is a crecd ?
which among otulcr rue spacdi h are Didlitelis ï I ask in " siniplicit>' and Cad>' sin-
hands of cah cilro h is a fhscenit>," WVhat is set forth b>' these ternis ? 1 hear

attndace.It runs as follows: "Any scliolai mnen spcak af ail tues. witlî levit>', and scarn, or else
laigthis school to attend any othcr Sab- vith an air ai cînpaseion for tlîcI "aId fagies " wlto

lcaingdeparted this lufe before Ilmodern thotiglit " had sîîed
bath school in the neiglibotirhood, shall not its brittiant rays upan the Church af God, ancl who
bc rc-admittcd." He says that for scveral cati jeer at the "slow coaches" who cari not keep
ycars he has never rciaxcd titis rtile, and that Il" abreast ai the tiines,» and necessari>' Ilfatl bchind

he~~~~~~~~~~~ ba ee on i ofi.Teiarcbea the march of intellect." 1 rend religious journals,
anti theolagy. orthodoxy, crceds and catechisuis, ail

swclling neyer appears. And he says, more- seeni ta bc at a discount. 1 ask, what will be the re-
over, that the cnforcing of this rule docs flot 1suit of ail this? Is thero flot a danger af Ou'er-
diminish the attendance at his Sabbatli schaol, throwing tue inita ai many in Christianity ? If tue
but lias quitc a contrary effcct. It seemns ,,,uh is made ai forînulated creeds, point ouît the ex-

)rtyplain at least that if ail Sabbath schois ccss; deai witb that alone ; but do flot unsettle the
ict iweak by crying down ail crceds. If a mere specu-

were to adopt titis rule and have it strictiy lation on the trutbs oi the Bible is rested in, and
enforced, flanc of them %vould any longer be riglît opinions are substituted for the tufe ai Gad in
troubled with ildropsy." the sou], point out the errer, show how a knowledgc

_______________oa the tt-utli and truc piety arc rctated, and must ex-
ist tagether in order ta salvation. But for the Lord's

CONGREGA TIOiVAL UNVION 0O-' ENGLAiVD sake, and the sake ai men's seuls, 1 do intreat" ai
AlND WtALEs. 1you neyer ta speak lightly ai theology, orthadoxy,

lTe Union held its first meeting at the Iemotriai and crecds, before the people. 1 arn in a ficld
Hall, London,aon MNonda>',iMa> i2th. The repart af the wherc nmen have "Ibroken away front the crecd "-

secretar>' cantains some items ai interest Amang where Ilthe catechismn» has long since been " lcit bu-
them are the i-cmmendations of a cammittee ap- hind "-and whcre the dry rot baýs begun ta affect the
puinted ta inquire inta the working af Congregational tibers af aur once beautiful temple. Here mon
colieges. The opinion ai the committee is that the have cut baose fram their moorings, and where are
coileges sbould be devotcd cxctusivcly ta thelogi cal they ? Failowing the Illight ai the nineteenth cen-
studios, and that literai>' training be obtained cisc- tutry,"1 yau sec some wreckcd on the blaspîtemies ai
wheme It was aise decided that the jubile ai the Paine and Ingersott, athers stranded on tuc udc banks
Union in i88o, shall be cciebrated by the deliver>' af ai Spiritualism-rather, Necromancy-Pantteisin or
twelve lectures b>' weil-knawn Congregational clcrgy- avowed Atbeisni. Can an>' man took on tîtese fearful
mon on certain periods and aspects ai Church histor-. desotations without dismay ? Look at WValtingford,
The Congregatianai lecturer for titis year is ta be Cann.; Oneida, in York State; Mormandam. Follow
Rev. J. Guinness Rogers, and hb subject is"I Churcl your apostie ai inupurity, as hie bears a petitian signcd
Sytents in England in the Nincteenth Century."1 on by 9oooo followers ta Cangress praying att restrictions
Tuesday morning, the Union mot in Christ Cburch, on impure literature nia> bc rcmoved, and then rcflect
%Westmninster(Newman Hall's),wben thechainmaîî, Rev that even this dues flot give an idea ai a thousandth
W. Cuthbertson, of I3ishop's Startiord, delivercd bas part ai the sin that cones fram Il breaking away froin
address. The address was chiefly occupiod witlu the the crecd."
work of Cangregatioaîalism in England. The speaker -Dear Sir, tbis is flot the tinte ta loosen the founda-
dwelt on the new departure of aur Engiish churches tioný. 'Ministers and religiaus journats have same-
in tho mattor of Home Missionary operations. As is thing botter in hand titan ta encourage the overflaw-
known ta most ai or readcrs, aur English brethren i ngs cf ungodliness b>' pulling dawn the barriers with
have recentl>' formed a Church Aid Saciety'. This itheir own hands. WVe nmust witness for God against
Society' talces ùp the work of the Home Missionar>' sin. "The knawiedge af the true God, and lesus
Society' and littie more. is purpase is ta enable Con- Christ, whom He bath sent, is etemnal lue "-Job n
gregationalists ta wark together for aggressive work. xvii. 3. In searcluing: the Scriptures, ta ascertain what
The chairman spoke ver>' carnestl>' ofthe necessit>' and the>' tcach about God, and His Son, and ail co-related
advantages ofi a fuiler arganîzation for Christian work doctrines, 1 arn convinced, that 1 have arrangcd a sys-
along the prescrnt linos ai Independene>'. Afier the tent Of THEOLOGY. I do nlot find the system in thet
addiess ai the citairman, Dr. Ctement Clemance fol- Bible-the systein resuits front the defective powers ai
lowed in ver>' much the saine direction in a paper on my> intellectual nature. 1 must lock at ane thing nt a
U The Respansibitities af the Churches.Y Thon a reso- time, mnust siawiy, paticntly and cautiaus>' counit the r
lution was moved and carried alntost unanimatzsly, revealcd truths anc b>' one, assigning ta one class,
comntonding the Church Aid schcme ta the support ai what refers ta God, ta another, what refers to Christ, (
the chturches Aiter that, a resolution was moved b>' ta anothor, wbat beiongs ta man, and seoan, tili 1 haveh
Rev. W. Crosbie, condemning the foreign poiicy ofithe gone through the Bible. This truth must becameu
British government. This reotution, after several mine b>' an inward experience cf its power, wbicb is
speeches, was carried with great cheerang. In the the work for which the Hot>' Ghost is given. Wittiît
evoning cf the samne day, a public meeting was*held in this field wc nia> range at wiIl, and "go on ta perfec-
the Memorial Hall, on behati ai the Church Aid, Sa- tion." WVithin this field lies ail the progress nuan can
ciety'. Mr. Marey' prcsided, and addresses werc made make ta any purpose, front a bare, intellectual know-
b>' Revs. A. Hanna>', J. N. Macfadyen, Dr. A. Ral- ledge of the truth, ta its cansunimation in "«ail the fui-
eigh, J. G. Rogers. It caine out during the meeting ness Of God 1"-Eph. iii. 16.19. But Ilmodern
that £3aooo have been abtained already for the Home t (b) inkers " bave found au cauiaerjf nat a more excel-a
Mission work for the first year. The Union bas ac- lent way: Let theology g-o. c
cepted an invitation ta hold its next auttimnal meeting As to orthodoxy, or right-teaching, for brevity 1 re- b
i Catdiff. And, as we have aIrcady reported, it ha' fer ta the fallowing Scriptures : John vii. 16-17 ; viii. c
elected Rev. Dr. Newth, of New College, ta be its 3,3;L3-8 I.4-0 ai i.6 v ;~ '

charnuafrt8a.26; 1 Tirn. i c; ii. 4; iv. 6; 1 John iv. i. Thore is

Tma gSuatuds oflleoanrebest gained byim who, ini these, and in nurlbers of ther tCxtsga stantdard of o
wIal blo'caduc4 la anhàasbyihe love of Christ. truth set forth, and à.o mantruly layai ta jesias Christ w

%vill venture to sucer at orthoduo.y. îlf ni opinion about
truth is wrong, cora ect tie ayu ! but ttow ? il> the or-

1/ua,.r,<<1laid duiiin tlîe tu.chings of Christ, and
lis .posî les. Flî,tit is " the tisily rule, anud the sufficient
rule, of our faitlî iutd pr.îttic , "but do> tnt reî,roach,
iht is goud aod ta ne, becaLae 1 ai 'ti meîk and iake
niistakenu>c oietf iviat iii itbef i-, god. Set ni( riglit
in love. Ytàtrs faithfully, S. SNIDERi.

DI>ed, at Matigerivile, N.B5., oit *'lursday, NMay 9th,
lion. Charles Harrison, in the cighty-cigtt year of
his age.

Mr. Hlarrison was boni in Sheffield, %vtîcec lie mar-
ricd alsa, and about the tie afis îi~ arriage imoved
te jersey, in the adjoinatîg County of Q2ueens. He re-
rnained tilt 1847, wtîen lie retmned to ilaugrvilt.
Durîng his rcsidence iii Quecens Coutîty, lie had the
honour ai being twice ctected to a scat in the Provin-
cial Parlianient. 1it 1847, lie accet>ted a scat in the
Legistative Counctl, wivhch lie hietd tIl 187 8, wtaen ho
rcsigncd on acount ni age and infirmity.

Alluding ta himi in bis publir cipicity, the St. John
'Globe" speaks as fotlows :" INMr. Harrison ivas pro-

bably one of the xnost conscientirnîs anîd upnight men
tîtat evcr sat mn a legîiative body. lie tas of a miid
and equabte teniper, %%ithout pritc, or vanity, or os-
tentation ; se conscientijus tîtat he would not even
frank a pris-ate letter, so lionourable titat his word
once given was a sure pledgc of performance. 0f
tate ycars, of course, hc lias been out of the public
uttnd, but twenty or ttwcnt>-twe )-cars ago, his fine
large figure, his benevolent face and noble grey head
made Iitin one of the most attractive looking nxcn in
the Legislative Cnainbcrs at Fredericton."

But, it is as a Chiristian, more cspeciatty, wc love ta
think and speak of hini, and as such he destred rather
te bc spok-en of, andl tuat, ta the praîse of the glory of
Gad's grace.

Awakened, as early in life Ps ten years of age, ta a
sense of lus nced of salvation, it was )et a long
timc befare he entcred unto the pence and joy af faith
in Christ. For twenty )cars he tricd self-justifica-
tion and effort, titI at last he saw that if hie was ta
be savcd it inust be by Christ, and gave bimseif ta
Ilini. Thencefarthi lie spoke of liînscti as "lan un-
worthy sinner, who just trusted in Christ and se uvas
avcd by the grace ai God." He rcstcd on the pro-

mises as." ail yea and amcn in Christ Jestis." The
passage in Hcbrcwvs, u'i. chîap., from tîte 17tli verse ta
the end, ivas very precious t,) hint. Aise the words af
he ipastkç, "lChrist is the enl ai the law for righteaus-
ncss ta very anctha.t bclievethi." In connection with
iib profession ai religion, tic united with the Con-
grcgational Churcb, in Sheffield, and remained an
exeniplary inetuber titI bis death.

His funeral was attcnded by a very large number,
among uvham uuere several ai the ieading mren of
his native county ýSunbury), and saine fromn the ad-
aîning County of York, aIl anxioîts ta pay tîte last
ribute of respect ta tie xnerory ai ane who bas
>asscd away fuit of )cars and lionours.

His remains wcre brotight to Shefiecld and inter-
cd. in the aid burying ground adjoining the Con-
~regatianal church. A sermon was prcached an the
accasion b>' the writer, fron Gai. vi. t6-words that
aad been the nmatteofa the lufe ai the dcccased for
pwards of haîf a century, and "lb>' which he bcing
[end yet speaketh." J. BARKER.
Sha:idd, N.B., Mlay 171ht, 1879.

)LJ'ewti of the Rfhurches.

THIE effort put forth by the Rcv. WV. J. Cuthbertson
nd bis people, af Frame, for the erection af a brick
hurch at Sheddan Ibis nlot been fruitiess. Stops have
'cen taken towards the purchase af a site, and the
entract for the erection ai the ncw building is signed.
*he coat, exclusive ai site, etc., will be about $2,000.
Tu£ work in Ulvertan is bcing ener-gýt*caIIy carried

ri by Student Rabertson. The prayer-nieetings aie
'ci attended. The Stmday school and Bible class
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give thse workcrs great encouragement, witel tise reg- fait isola upan the peopîle. Titre stations have been opental,
ular worshippers at the Sabbath services declare tisaI andl thse scats aire general>' tallent ai cacis meeting. Tl'le

cltildren's meetings, Ilible.classes, and mothers' sewing meet.
real good la being done. .ngs aire asea weîî attenalea.

OUR readers will b. sorry to learn tbat tise Rev. F. ~tIaE "Bitlla).aa GnapNdiln" ',ays dt ait the precautians
H. MaI.rling, of New York, bias been seriausly iII af anal laws againsi fentale infanticide in balla, are niot suffacient
pneunîaaîia. At the lait accaunts he was betcr, and ta suPîprcss il. Tl'le nîortaîity ai girls betweea- the aâges
intends vasiting England about tise middeoJu. ofore andl five lis excessive, anal in eveayyea ut) ta cleveasrite f jun ti*hir aleatb rate lx higiier than thaI oi the boys.
He will be absent about three rnonths. Mrs. and Mass 'Tant Governor ai Iowa beiiîg uirel ta paradon a convicteni
àlarling go w;ti hum. rumselier declintî%. xayiog, -WhiUý 1 have great symplathy

TH>* Rcv. M. S. Gray, who is leaving tise Turnb.rry farNMr. Newton, 1I also have great sympahy> for the wivcs
aod owik curciesreciveda vry aluale re.andl cidren who have been made sufferera b>' tht sale oi
andHowck hurhe3 reeivd aver vauabe pe-whialcey lu the. fathers anal husbanals b>' Mr. Newton."

sent of baoks <rom tise young people connected with IN excavations recenti>' madc aI Charing Cross in the~
tise Congregatianal cisurcis on tise ninîh concession af ichail ai London, fosuil rentains of various extinet animale!
Howich. It included IlThe Britishs and Foreign anal tustax anal boîtes of the elephanl, mantnîoth, and tie
Evangelical Revicw,» for one year ; IlCourse ai Com- giga nlic os, wcre revealeal. There has licen saune change ln
position and Risetaric," b>' Dr. Quackenbos;- two vol_ the Tnhames villey aine the mammoth, hiîîpopotamus anal

riainaccros roamenci litil.
urnes afIl Boston Monalay Lectures,» and a large, band- DFACON NNosN< SutNc. officiateal st the lait communionI
somely.bound Bible. The following address was pre service ai the Asylum Ilil1 Congregational Church, liait.
scnted witb tise books: Il 1o the Rev. M. S. Gray, - faril, Ct., in full Clainese dress. li. was one ai the first
Dtar Pastor - It is with feelings of great pleasure we compan>' ai Chinese boys sent to thse L'Unied States ho b.
take tis opportunit>' of tcrsderang you a strait mark ai enlucateal, was converted in ýtanson,Maszi., joineal a Chirist.

i hutcis an his returo ta, China, and was a .leacon ofi I
aur apprcciatîan ai your labours among tise yaung peo- 1several yens.
pIe worshipping ai thse Congregational churcis, nintis A %tovtM.iT1 lias heen starteal in Englannî, haviaig in view
concession, Hawick. You bave laboured dilligenîl>' lte unaon of tie Lnghasla Synoal of the Establisheal Claurch
for aur goad, and we desire tisaI you ma>' bave some. ai Scoîlinal anal tIse Presbyterian Claurcis cif Englannl. The
thing which ma>' remind, you, wlxen yott have icît us, EngZ!isSynonireý)resents lifteen cangregations. At arecent

meeting ai lte Eaîgiash Synoal, delegates iromn the Engij*s
of tise man>' happy and useful isaurs wc bave spent 1o- prt.5si>tcrians warm 1>' advocated the union, but na detnite
getiser.> To Ibis address Mir. Gray made a suitable action was takcn.

- reply. Taît Jews in jerusaleni coui amang tise signs ai tiscir
_________ ___________ ____________- repasbession ai tiarir uld aboale the fulilIment of on. ai their

e ýeigiuS n- ws.propisecies Iuy ttie concesssions tise Turniish r'verniment bas
juaçt made te an English conipan>' fur lie isuphrates val.>'
rairada, andl te a Fteocis compai> for a lin. (romn Jafis te

A REIVA inWaowicb Manchasresutcdho ietcenJerusalcats. 'l'le Euptiratcs raalwa>' is ta intersect tise former
Acaa REIVA binarl onversanc assutdions.tee pravinces of Asyria anal Habylonia, andl have stations aIoneandtwo hudre coverion. 1ý,1osuIl anal Hillel, near wiich are Asy>'aan anal Babylonian

Ir is îsropn»ed ta crect in Leicestershire, Englanni, a col. ais. XI is cxl)cctcd that eventuaul>' a juriction will b. ci.
ege, as a meniorial ofiJohn W>'clifle. Ifecteal blicacci the Euîîbrates fine anal the Elypliant rail-

XI ba% been reportel tisaI D.. l>olttnger bas submtittil wayx, wbich woulnl confirmn Isalh xix, 23" "7b that day
la tie Vatacan, but hie indignanti>' denses tiat suds ab the titre shaIl b. ,a Iligliwa>' out ai Egypt ta Assyria. andl the
caset. IAssyrian shall conite iota Egypi anal the F.g>ptian ino As.

WiascoNsaN pays annuall>' over $19.000.000 for tiquer syria, anal tht Egyptians sha 1 serve with tise Assyrians2'

estimate ?
Taîa pro posai ho pull down Hlaworths Churcis, connecteal

ao intimately with tie Bronte famil>', lx strenuousîy apposeal
i0 man>' quarters i0 Englanal.

Tatat Rev. Herbert Arnoldl, of Mouint Zion Church, Shef-
fieldl, Englanal, is about ta remove ta Albion street Cîturch,
Hull, of whidi, Newman Hall was once pastor.

DEAN SrxNLEY gays tisat tht total contributions ai the
whole Roman Cathaslic Cisurci do n0t equal one-thîrd, of thae
canlribuîaonts of tht Protestant churdies of Great liritain.

WVau understand thal a successor Io Dr. Lindsay' Alexan.
der, in lhe pastorale o! Augustine Churci, Edinburgb,
bias been found. The man ix 11ev. Charles New, of Hast-
lngs.

TatE ehghty-iourth anniversar>' services ai Qanoon street
Sanda>' schoals, B3irmingham, Englanal, wcrc fîelal on Nla>'
xaîh. Tht prcaciser was the pastor allihe churci, Arabur
Mursell.

Tsit good news cames (rom France thal tic sons are

smakin sless tobaccothantheu fatiers aid îwenly years mga.
nI0 aýuniortunately, are mare than making up far tbeir

abstinence.
DRa. JOIIN CAnitNs, welI.known as a preacher anal tico-

logian, is ta succetal tise laie D)r. Harper a3 principal of the
Theoîogical Hall, of tic Scotch Unitedl lresbyterian Churci.
No better selectian coc'd have Iteen made.

Tant Rev. Dr. Staniord, ai Cami.rwell. London, well.
known as a praminent Baptist mînster, bas completeal
lwcnty-one years in the pastarale ai bas churci, anal has
been preseoteal wiîis a checkn for L16t.

Tant Earl af Shaftesbury' bas been engageal io bis public
phsilanthropic labours over hall a centur>', havir.g made, in
az2, bis first speech in tie House ai Commons on tie ne-
cessit>' o! a aciorin in the laws relaîang ta luoacy.

Tata wiie ai Midiat Pasha, the new Governor of Syria,
white recentlv aI Beyrut, toll 'Miss Taylor, the principal ai
the. Moslem Girl's Scbool, tisatie .meant la compel ail Mo.-
hamimedan parents to senal Iheir cblîdren la scbool.

LARGE guifs t0 tise cause ai missions art cooîbng into
lidhion, anal a noble (asiin il ix for tie wealthy to follow.
A mnerchani ai, Natal, Souths Africa, bas laid>' given $iocý.
ooo to thse Wesleyan Foreign Mission Society'.

Tatz îiseological professer in Mr. Spurgcan's Pastor's Col.
leg., Rev. George Roj'eas, ix about ta relire front active
wotk. It would secm Ibat il is about lie, for bc ix
elght>' years ai âge. Mr. Rogers is a Congregational main.
l'ter.

Sa man>' books have been suppressel b>' the public censar
in France during tiiepresent century, tint the titles slen- fill a
volume ai Soc, pages. And yel how man>' were allowed ta
pais whose coialaminating pages mighî well have been sup.
pressed.

Tata misson work atarted lu Mazs.lhlts, France, la taking

110W TOPFA Y A COMIPLIMENT.

To pay a compliment is ta tell tbo trutli, and ta tell it as
though you nicant il. Andlthe anly waytlado it istlamean
il. If a girl is pieu>' or accomplished; if se plays Weil, or
siogs w cli, or dances well, or taîks well; if, ir. a word, ah.eIpleases. why, in thse nanie af common sense, shouldn't she

la tid of il? Doo't blurt it ouI belore everybody>. That
vrill seive Io inake ber feel uncomfortable andl maint yeu ap.
pMr ridiculous. Say il quietly when apportunit> allers, but
ay it strongly. Convey thse idea dibtinctiy and l bu, so
thal lier. may b. no osistaice about il. But donl sy il
'officially." Formality is about tise codest tiog known.

More han on. maiden bas been made happy-say for half
an hour-by> a man's taking the trouble ta s> a pleasnt
thing about a toilet that he likeni, a id nian>' ai £uion's
folies have been given up by girls viien tic>' notiea a dis.
crel silence concernang themn an the part of their gentkumen
iricnds. A bewitching litIle blaclc.eyenl b.auty once sid te
a getletman -* 1 lilc te have you say sweel things ta me,
il seems la came so easy anal naturai." Io generai ttrmns, il
May bc said that il is always better ta say an agreeable îhing
than a disagreeable one, better for ail parties. Thie gallanit
wba, when a young lady slepped on bis fout white dancing
and asinea pardon salal,4 don't mention il ; a daint>' littie
foot lune liaI wouldn't hurt a daisy," n0t 001>' spake truth, but
doubticas felt mare comiortable tban th. boor who, wienMhis
foot was steppeal on roareal out, - That's right ; climb*al
over me waîh your great cluans>' iool."-Bouto*s Trais.

scce

CoNGREATIONAL CaaaEGE B. N. A. EiDOWMENT-ý
Fui<D.-Received in April, iromn George S. Fcnwick, Esq.,
Kingston, 4th and 4th instalmenls, bcbng in (ail ai bis sui.
scription, $2oo. Receivel in May': J. S. McLachlan, Esq.,
Montreal. flfth and last insîalments, $zoo ; Mr. i~nd Mrs.
Henry Lyman, 3rd instalment, $zoo, aiso on. year's interest
(romn thent, $s8; R. C jamiesan, Esq.. 2nd instaîmenl,
$8o; W. P. Carter. ;2sq., Cowanville, in fail, $soo. If
$i,5aa coalal now b. prompîl>' raised the $15,ooo would b.
compiled and thse $5,ooo contingent upon tiaI completion
would b. immcdiaîely abtaneal.

% HENRYv WILKCES, Treasurtr.
Mfoisriai, May a,6th, 1879.

%Itkh, *iîriagto alti gtathi.
BIRTH.

Ai Hawkesbury, Ont.,nsn May' 2Mt, tihe wiie of thse Rev.
Geo. Wlllett, of asun.

J-jI1he Munday .echool.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LxxxUiii XxXv.

a . TIUE XEEI> OF' GODWS ÇPIRIV. { &tth. iv.

GOLDEiN Tr.%T.-"l Not b>' mlgist, nor b>' powtr,
but by My Spirit, saltis the Lord of iiosts.1"-Zech.
iv. 6.

llouiK STUI>IKS.

M. John xiv. i2-21 ...... ..The Comiorter promised.
T. Jonxvi. 7.t6 ........ Thse Spirit of trutis.
W. Rani. viii. 1.37......The Spirit of Christ.
Th . i Cor. il. 1:.s6.......: The. Spirit of Ood.
F. Zech. iv. 8.14 ......... :The. need of the. Spirit.
S. John Mi. 1........... Dom of the. Spirit.

S.sA. xxxii. 83.20.... The Spirit poured eut.
IMELS TO STI>»?.

In thc order of time, tbis lessnn should have been takea
Ibetween thc one on l' The Second Temple"» and the one on
"The l)edlcation." Bctwcen the. Iaying ai the toundation

and the. compiction af the temple was a weary interval of
Iwenty.one ycars. Tise opposition of enemies and the jeal.
ous prohibition of the govemrment hlndered the work.
'l'la people tost aIl heart and Interest, and reiapsed, loto
utter indiffercoce. From tbis lethargy the>' were aroused
by the stirring exhortations and commands of the propheta
liaggai and Zechariali.

Our tesson is the fifth ln a serles ai eight visions lit whicis
Zechariah receives the commands and promises of God for
the instruction and encouragement ofithe peolple.

I.-*Tuxi VISION-VeCt 1-3.
The Angel, through whom aIl these revelatiuns vitre

given, *gain came and talked wlth the prophet, havlng
waked tîini out of thse sleep ino which hie hait fallen afler
the former vision. Though the temple wuss tili unodnisbed
andI the sacred furniture was yet unuied, the prophet saw in
vision the golden candlestick in the bel>' place. Titis was
a lamp.stand, consiâtiîng of a central shait, from, wha'-h
broncbced tlIrec amis on cach side, thus preseaaling places for
seven lamips, whiclî wcre arranged li a row, ail at the me
height. 'l'li candlestick was ai piure gold, cast in orna.
m~ental forms, and stood livle feet liigh and thrce andl a hall
(cet *ide aI the summit of ils branches. Il May b.
ta, ti as a type of thse Churcis <Rev. i. 20) in the following
partiulars : (i.> Ils purpose was ta give lig'it <Matt. v. 15).
(2.) lis material was preclous and cost>', indicating how
(]ear is the Church ta God, and lîow livel>' il should bc in
the sighi ai mien. (3.) ls seven lamps in a line point ta thse
diversiîy, the equalîty, and the. unit>' oi the Church. (4.)
1.1k. the Claurcli, il often needed ta b. filled, replenisbed and
trimmed afresli. (s.) Like the Chut-ch, it was net the. light
in itself, but the bearer ai the lighî, which r.presenîed
Christ, who is the light ai the world-John lx. 5. A bowl,
though not a part of the candlestick, was seen in tht vision as
surmouniting il, and suppl 'ying is seven lamps with ail, an
enîblemt of the invisible stores of grace with which God s-ip.
plies llus Church. Sa Cad's j0epl eaus t tuai otheri -as.
tipi, fteu!as ronweeBraarbaip The.seven
lamnpa were separate fromt the. candlestick or lamp.atand.
b-fng simp>' oil-vesscls in which the wick floatd. Seven
pipes led frein the reservair tu cach lamp, axakisig iarty.nine
in ail. Tlhe randlestaca oi the. praphet's vision was sup.
porled on each side by an olive tree, from whose brandhes
a golden pipe appeared ta connect directly with the. oit re.
scrvoir surinounting the candlestica. supplying il with oil
which flowed from thle Ire. Tht saapply o] divine porterda
not comse throuçA huriait rinistratiow. bw direellp fr'rn m
high.

II. TuE INTERI'IiETATION.-Vem5 4-6; 11-14.
l'he prophet is net ashamcd ta coniess bis ignorance. A

seli.sufficjent uman would have aitc.ether missed the lu.
structian. Thse vision was meant as a message ta Zer.
ubbabel, the govemrnnr ai Judais. Great difficulties ha.d
coniranteal hlm an the wotk ta which hie liad been caii.d.
fils enemies were maiy>, and powerful, bis furiends feeble
and alas ! indifférent, bais own resources wcak alid uti.
terI>' insnafficient for so great an undertaking. Ht evident>'
appears ta have been cast down. But now cames the rmi.
suring message. The work was to bc accamplished not
by rnagit, noir by power, but by My Spirit. The di-
vine purpose dial net depend for is succesa upon human in.
sînamentalities. God is independent oi these. He cau se.
complisis more tbrougis the wcakest than man cari throtsgh
the. strangest. 7>e onse source of /'ower and wùdorn is tke
Ilir Spirit, who was syntboliztd. b>' tht ait oi the goldent
candlestick. Hercin lies tht secret ai siccesa. Thie meal
power*is flot in aur talent or strength or Suil, hovevervau
able and utedul tii.,. ma>' b.e; but in the gra= and sui.
ciency ai the Spirit, Zerubiabel issd thought tisai &II tihe
work of re-building Jerusalemn depended upon biniseli anal
is fellow-workems He looked ont>' at thse humai saide, ai
the metal oi the candlcstick. God sliowed uini the. truc
source af strengh. When Hlis Spirit enternd thse hearta of
the. people their old .ntsu3iasm would b. rekindled, lndifter.
enve wonald vanbsh, andl a grand re-ival of life would prove
God's preseace and fulfil His purpose. Let mot thse weak
it dbacoraged. Tise ground ana asmistance of suicceas l
001 in ourselves but in Gad. The. pophet se.ks amodier
explanaitlon whbci bis icarneatitssse as for tvuice (vers.
xit, iz)-the two olive trees or branche whlch thio

tie oioden pipes empty thse goldea-%l of issu. I
ou seia to naMe &Mtay fim.tite tues WIMu
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any human aid or pirepatration; se the grace of Christ comeq fie Blible .- ssprs 1 can haqe fler ilhu-c %lto use this wcrk
dlrectly without humait miediation to the seul. The olive! no highcer ilîp thit îley nmay lint in its cmpl,ýoymsent
frrtcs repregient the two anointed ones, Joshîîa thic hlgh 501111' of th ,îpns wlîcil I have Ioin.l in fi preit tin,
prle.st, andi lerulîbabel the grince, who typified the ipriesi. and iltat il mna> serve tisein a% il lîti 'ervîil nie, ns a guide te

00ot andi tile royalty which are combineti in Chiri, flhc the Word of Goti, and ti îreugqli thiat Word teu, ictr c
grat «'Anointeti One." Through jesus as our Ilighll riest qisailtaîsce wîth Golf hiiiiclf.
andi aur King aIl grâce Ins unfai ling supsplies cornes to msen. cinrnîtr lots
The twc great tnîî lis of Clsristianity arc both set forth licre, A oiettrwo tccfls wiI do bis work
thse work cf thse Spirît, anti the work of jesus. *Ihrougls the fatîtlly, heartily, andi with due respect fur thc sacrcd
suediation cf Christ the Spirit la Civen, andti lieSpirit In foi character ot the msaterial in lus liantis. The illustra-
applies toi our heart andi consciences the glace of Christ, ilie dons In file book are nurnercus andi well execuiteti,
grare of the aligneent whiclî has beî magaie Il)y aur liigli
Priest, andi the grace of sagiVriation by which jesirs reigriq and îiuey arc always cf such a nature as tu throw con.
lnous andi over ust bidecrablehiglit on tictext. Intending purchasers can

111. THRI l'aeNSmîs-Vers. 7.10. be supplicti by.NMcssrs: Hart & Rawliîîson, King street,
Having showa the true source cf strength anti power, the Toronto.

angel atdas te the vision a puromise cf tlic suflicicncy of the
grace revealeti andi the assurancecf success. Trie lifficulties iv OO
which confrenteti Zerubtitbel were like a great mouintain,ON O LEMv
andi whoever undertakes a great work for Goti nitist Cxpectlc1 Cal>tain WNeblh, who, next to aur Caîttain lloylton, is the
meet wish obstacles nmillier fcw nor smali. Ilut the ilouin. grealeit swiiinur in the wcrld, tlh how lie tecarneti ont les.
tain shall become a plain, ail obstacles sciali bc swept away. 1.on whicl il; worîh every boy's lcarntnig. ion reieiuber
The work shahl gc on, the temap le shaîl be boult. At lengthi the <>1< i>roverl), tlisa il as wisci t-, Icarît ly lthe experience ut
the copuestofle shalh crawn the summit cf the coifflieti uthei s titan by your own.
building, while the people about grâce, gracie, unI oit, at1 'y rspiticwiiWainJl,55,sieîIsiî
once an acicncwledgment of the grace whiclî waç wrcuglit li 1 M tran s t pubck lic Uîavesn a f themi 1875, it santr
fihe "at, anti an eistrcaty for the saine grace andi biessing to ful-jutt alt % estun malking a tc iiitle%, in twetity.faiur itours
.bidie lipon Il. anti te, kecp it in the years to conte. Ail en. was thouglit veiy wonderfül sitortiy -tfttrwatilç, bilty ic.

c nai as Irnce is given to'Perubbabel net only.ut dit cause it was flot known how intucli fatigue a mi a api

c 'pltion -' te worl, iut of is ewn siare in it. l*weve 1bic of iindcrgoing. A repeltion uf cittiir of these é t o
ops befor hie ilati laid thse foundation, lus own hantis %%outi î,e tîsugut ngaîliing ut et'

shahtÎ flinih ieten Iicugli seven ycars longer were sitedt Il "In tItis first swimt f larnc5 one gond lesson, wlîiclî
for lis fultilment. licrein couli nmen sec a picdge ot te tii'nks toe ome gooti ativice 1 gar afîctisards front oine wl
Divine faithfuiness, anti tîsose who despiuad thea day cf Ian ieen a great frienti of minle cirer since 1 swaîu acrass thse
smaîl thinga woulti te rebukeci. Chiannel, 1 ts'siicve lias been the cause of iity uitiniate suc-

Ver, se il; very obscure. For they shall rejoice. etc. ce%. W~hcn 1 swai front iliackwali tu G;rase'encl. 1 vcrv
Who? Those seven <compare chtap. iii. 9); thec eyes cf nca;ly faicd, owing te sontie pcisons ou boarti the littue finat
Jehovait are they, . ranging through thse whole eat.wlicl accoipanicd nme, as wcli as a stamrer, snsisîing on
flcd whc ses evcrything. secs Zerubhiabel in tliis work. gtving mc brandy. Ncw, i auin no teelotailer, anti 1 ans%
And because (l's eyes are upon hlm, the perfect accon- hapî,y ta sa>y I can keep sober suiout 1ra)gig about it
piishment is guaranteeti; ]et isot theretore the tinuit bce de- ait hic saine time lsavîng a gentune antîlicrifelt pity for
spontient. these who can't.

Geti rewartis with success those whc work Sur l, ai. Il Ofnc thing, huawever, 1 agit assureti, anti that is, ne
tisougli He may net always permit (hein te sec that success reaiiy great feat uf endurance cati bc iîcrformcd uniebs next

The greatcst resuits flow t'oin the srnallest beginnings. tioc te totalksinenceus atihereti Wta. r v'illauuge nn
Goti observes anti cares for His workers, anti w c Il oeni longre wang to pris, lsschee at evey villag in
Ecis uon c us hat caiei te cte alotae for thGso me. Asha reaiiy taicen nothing, 1 shoulti have rgeac ravesenti

Eah neofusisclld o c lgt-bae o o.A wîthout an y clifficulty wliatcver; as it was, 1 was in kind,
tise caadlestick re.presents tise Cisurcu, se the lamps represent but stupid isantis, anti althcugh 1 succecedt in my ftrst pub.
individul Christtans-Prov. iv. 18 ; Mlatt. v. 16 ; M'il. il lic attemupt, it was wtth ifhculty, anti 1 tîten deternsincti,
155; Ephes. y. 8. frtra what I (clt froin sipîtin~ brandy duting the ýwini, in

That cicr larâp may silae wc msust have cil. Ail lite anti the toolisis hope cf getting gn ,coupled with what 1 atter-
ligist coine front tise Spirit--Johu iiL .S 6; Roui. viii. 5' 91 wards iseard, neyer again te taice spîuîts while undergotng
14; s Cor. %ii. 3. Thsis oil tà abundatit. W'e have but tei pralongeti exertions. NNeston, the great walker, fully coin-
ask fer il. It is given through Jesus Christ-John vii. 39 ; cides lu my opinion on this poinit."
Pz. lxviii. 18; 2 Cor. l 8; Phîl. iv. 18, 19; Luke i. 13; _________________

Jas. i. 5. -,

Abbotes Conmentar.v-Yhn'.
New York: A. S. Barnes & Co. Toronto:t Hart &

Rawlinilcn.
This is a bock Of 245 pages, octave, well printed,

tastefuily and strcngly bouill, and ccpiously illus-
trâted. The full titie is "An Illustrated Commentary
on the Gospel according te St. John; for family use
and reference, and for the great bcdy of Christian
Workers of all Denominations." The author, Lyman
Abbott, D.D., son cf Jacob Abbott, the weil known
writer, is himself already weli known as a commenta-
tor. The commentary ncw before us, front the brief
and fragmentary perusal which we have hitherto been
able te, give it, appears te be one cf the best for gen.
çral use which wc have seen. Few wiil dispute the
principles cf interpretation enunciated in the intro-
duction, and these principles are well carried out in
lte body cf the work The author doges net occupy
space in detailing the processes cf thought, but hie
gives the results; and although he states te conclu-
sions cf scitolars, hie troubles his readers as littie as
possible with their controversies. In tarder to rentier
the work intelligible and serviceable te ail classes,
even te those who know ne language but the Englisit,
the mnany references te the original Greek which are te
be found on»every page are in every case acccmpanied
by the English equivalent; and ail quotations from
titreigu or ancient writers are translate&. In this way
the bock adapta itself te, the unlearned, while at Uie
sane time it preserves its character as a learned worlc.
The spirit in which Dr. Abbott approaches his work,
and the feeling with which he regards it, are plainly
manifestedl ini Uhe condluding paragraph cf his Preface,
whicls is as follows:

"ýNo work is more delightful tisa that which throws us
loto Milowship with great nainda; of ail wcrk thse nicat de.
B~ihtful istI wbklb Uipu ooassociation with the

mlràof Gd- Il&isth bU"p t w" he tudent of

THE DAi YS 0F THE VEE K.

W HO named them? Our forefathiers ever
sei far back, before the inissionaries

brought the knowlcdge cf (Jod ani His Son
Jesus Christ tei England. Engl,,atd was once
pagan; she worshippcd several gods. The
days of the wcek ara named after the old
English gods and groddcsses; for the people
kept time by weeks, as the Jews did. Let us
sec how the names came about.

They saw the sun. What is mocre beautiful
than the sun. The sun gives light and heat.
Ail living things grow and thrive lipdor his
brightneas and warnxth. Tihe sun inust surely
bc a god. So they worshipped the sun, and
Wiled the fiat day cf the week Sunday.

Next thse moon. Notlîing except thse San is
soi beautiful as thse moon; and ho they wor-
shipped the moon, and Monday was; named in
honour cf lier.

Tuesday was namied aftcr Tuisco, their god
of strife and war.

Tien thse wind; what miglîty things it did,
and yet nobody saw it. It was always mev-
ing and nobody knew lîew. Theysaidft was
a spirit, anîd they called in Woden, tihe
mover, thse inspirer, ansd naîîîcd '%Vedn"say
after him

There was thunder. Thunder must bc a

godl t.uo, anti tiuey caileIiii Thoi 'r. Tite ularîk
tliindcr-clotiî was 'Thor's frowîîiîg cIyehrow,
anud thse iiglitîsiiig wast Tlior's; hîîsîîsîer spiitting
tie troces andî rocks. Tiiey .4id.fi toc, tititt lio
diiove away tise iiter col anid iilted the
ic<t. They loved hiiin for doiîîg sol asnd Titurs-
day was liatiet aftur huii.

Spring was a groitlu-ess; for- dites 4ise siot
inake everytiug hcauti'sîl after tise dreary
wiîs Wr? Thse flowors blossoî,s and thse birds
bîsiid tlieir nests, anti overybody la ihappy.
Suie wa.' callcd Friga, the firc fille, the
clseerftl miec; anti Friday wus naissed at'ter lier.

Tison caisse the Isarvoat. How wvcnderf'tî
w*u it, anîd la it, tisat tihe consi, anîd tise wheat,
wiiicli arc p)it intu tie grutiusd aîîd die,:lisouilt
ris again niid grcw and ripoîs into goldent corn
anti waviig, litirvests, Tihis mueat stireiy he
tihe %vork of' soute kind spirit whlo lovesa pco-
pIe, tlsey tisought; and ticy calied luisi Sieter,
tise setter, tise planster, tihe gol of~ tise feed-
field ami tise larvest; andi after in Sattirday
is lialisct.

Ilow uiiitl more gio we kîtow: We cau
look tp te tise groat creator of thisn ail, andi
excaisu, " Tise suis ansd the istuai, tise wîîsd
andi tise thunder, 6')ring aîîd auitunin, are tiiy
workas, O Lord Gotd Almnighity." Ait, best cf
ail, Jesu< tells us that hie ila "ur Fatiier is
heaven," lcvissg us vcry inucis, and caring for
us every momeînt cf our lives.

THE Fi l'E PENNIES.

TAML aslsanied te sy I iras a drunkard once;
lbut l'il tell you what turned nie rouind:

I was tcrnibly dry ciec inorssing, anti 1 wanted
somoe rum. Se I handed iny ycun&;est boy,
only six yeari olti, soutse coppers and a jisg.
andi told hMin te go and get ie a plut cf ruiii.
It was a ccld îîscrning, andi WVilie's trosisers
were thiin ansd ragged, and i e lîad no overcoat
uer initteniS. WVillie didn't want te go; but 1
scoided hisi, andi said:

IlFather, I witih you weuld give me a penny
tei buy a stick cf candy."

I teld hlm te go along, and net bother ise
about a stick cf caisdy. Tise little feliow
began to, cry, and atainmercd out:

"'Father, you nover give sue any nseney te
buy candy. Tommy Jones (lie was the rm-
sellcr'a boy> lias candy every day, ansd lie says
I can't have any beceause sny father is a
drunkard."

I feit as thougis lightning had struck sue.
"«Oh, ed!"' o2tid Il <'lias it conic te, this?
Have I been paying my money te support, the
rumnseller and his famnily in iuxury, whle my
own little boy could net have a single penny
for candy ? Yes, I amn a drunkard. But cîti
Jones' eidren wots't sucer at Wiilie or me
axry more."

I Wihed my boy back, andi tock tise jug andi
the money. Here are tise pennies. I will
keep thein as long as I live, andi leave them
as a sacreti legacy tei my clildren. I have
got six, and a good wife besides. Thsank Qed,
Iam saved, andi my home ia happy, I will

do wha.t I cm te, save others.
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Sulent Sewinçg Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F ALLI
.1 lie>' art sî:p.riur ta 3il cthcr ini

Base of Operation,
Strength ant' Beauty of Stitchi,

Range of Work,
Perfection caf Construction,

And Elegance -jf Finish.

Addrtu.
Wheeler & Wilsen lanufacturing Co.,

85 KiNGoST. Wits-. Toroi-m.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIETY

olfers for «ale at ils Depoiory a large Andi weltns.
aorts' tock, of

RELIGIQUS LITERATURE,
imitable for,%.ii,.taterrL-t. Congregational.anid Scinda>'
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caaou pricea. Cataloues f4rnà%h.d free on ais
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SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
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Third Series now Published.
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FIRST SERIES.
MszsIC andi Wortis. Tinted Cavera 30 Cents.

do do Boardis .. .. 3s doWords oui>', Tintet Cover .. dodo do Cioth 7. d.ot

GOSPEL HYMP4S, No. 2.
UujiÏ mmmd words, Tintt Coivera . 30 Cents.

do do lomrd .. .. do
Words Oui>'. Tinteti Cavera .. do

do Clatis. .. 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.

Music andi Word%. rassted Cavera . 3o Cents.
' do do Btoards .. 35 do

Woeds oui>'. TIitteti Cavera . do
do Cloth .. . 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1 & 2 In Onc
Book.

Mucsic anti Words, StiWf Ilsarts .:. 63 Cents.
Word, Oui>'. Stiff . . .. :x do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. I, 2&là3.
COSIrLTE IN ONUt 310K.
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COPP, CLARK & Co.,
47 F-roivi Streeti RaUs, Terssl,

C. PAGE & SONS,
STA-IPLE '& FANCY DRY GOODS

MANUFACITURERS or

Ladies' and Misses' Underelothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN AI.. IIRANCIIES.

A Calatags« qi £adies' Undercliiihùu,, 1VeiVIig Trowtsseatix, et. ec., iil lie
sent on applicaion.

194 & 196 YONGE SIRE ET, TORONTO.
JAMESiÈ TH-OMSON & SON.

PSTABIISIIE!) t839.

ENGI ISHI, FRE.NCH ANI) >iRLM

WA4LL I'zJ PRS AIND DECOL&/ TIA'S,
i)a.lue.. iIrer. WVindew tIlindý Stock large. Carefully seiectcd. l'à itet ll,w t tn, 'uo

.nij, .à ~i.., . i'.1perhli ing. linso t,. etc.. i roinpstiy aitcnced tu. F.xpe. ,ei,<d V t .I,,.o l. *îî
gîven. Sec oir ltuxk ut Sitionery. là.~ti)tes, etc.. belore pumhiasirg elscetlinie.
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COPy
0f OfiCiaI1 Report ai fAU.Ird tn DOhMINION Onc.AX COttX olwmanvilie, for Organs exhibiet ai eh.

C;emteniai Exhibcitioni. Piciladeiphia, iS76.

iNTER NATIONAL EXHIBITION. (O 35
P11I1ArELPHIA, t8l6.

l'bc Vuied Stait. Ceicterccil Commini tas exaniiica the report af te Jtige% anti accepteti the
foliowlngraac. nlucrein award in coifenmity tlcerewit.

PHlL titii .Decemicer 5 tt, 1876.
REPORT ON AIVARDS.

P*rtxluct, Rvv~.à Oîi.A~.S. Nanie and sedrcss of L:xhilc)itor, DI)îNbON OIRtAN COs.,
Ilawins'iviiic, Canaeda.

Thc tndersigieJ, icaving exantiniet the product hercin decribeti. respecfeclly reconinscuj the Saine ta
the Unieti Staicç (2cocennial Commi.s'ion for Award, for tuec foliowisy; ressons, vit :

<' Because they have produced ine their instruments a pure and satlsfying
torte, by tb. ir method of voicinir, aind have a simple and cfficient stop-action,

with satiz.fying musical combinations, an elastic toucb, and good general
workanship.". 

.F0L1 EP iwtr fkevd.
APPROVAL 0F GROUP JUDGEE.

J. Sc&ttnocewgtlt. WILLIAMc TtoNss, E. f.uvAtttttiR, JAXS.ea C. WATSONc E>. FAVOIS Pmeteme
Jusatn Hesme. CaO F. l8STîOW. J.E. HiLGAnD, I. F. Kt',s, P. . P. Bitasseait>

A truc cap>' of the Record. FRiANCISA. WALKER, Chi. MeIBurac oPAre.,i.
.---. ivea b' .eutority or tec Unitedi States Centennial concosission.

-SF/L 1A. T. Gosîtosie, Dire«toaGmer
tJ. L. CAsMrame., .S'erelary. J. R. IIAWLKV, Prrsil*dnt.

Tise Conipany sere awardect a Me.Ial anti Dipioma. aite Sydney Exhibition.. Aecstralia. 18 7 ; Golti
Mcdal i at he Provincial Exhibition. Toroto, 1878: tte highest mtard er given for ReetO »rSa.

Large. reducion madie eo Mîniters anti Chuerchest. Sentifor aprice lit to Heulr>' l»am cilà Agent
Dos.msîox GAw CQ.. Ilowmanviltc. Alis. General Agn foel iatbr in , e ae

~fvrdforfatS swettous.ani sogaxqtitie. Sciecteti for thç lXxecutive 1anelou. Waalxie.toa.
bad~u.9win»d i>'s Haeswhowiqh othn eesar te biiat te.isauy, Io thuir sopert>'

Sed(rilinedro XZs .
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Dominion Wedding Cake House,
T. WEBB. Proprietor.

Re«dmIs Higkut Azwrdt ai Providai Ex.
ibuim, 187.

Bride's Calcesof uneqicalied quaiity and finis:' con.
setant>' on hisait anti aecureiy packeti ant hippeit b>'

Exress C.O.D. taany ExpressKx
AIl ardeert for cvMr reqsste for WEDDING

BREAKFAST'S cafullyfledssnderperaoualasuper-
aision-dgt> or counery.

A fuit supply cf
WEDDING AN!) SU? VER PARTY COSAQUES

alwaya kept in stock. %
CORRRSFO.N'DRNVCR SOLICITLI,'

HoTra sxA001E55,

T. WEBB,
3J2 & 3ô4 YONGE St, TrORONTO.

SPECIAL OFFER
TG TIIE

SUBSCRIBERS 0F THIS PAPER.
FOR TWENTY.PIVE CENTS

WWisn d furSIX MO>-rnS on trial te rouas
beattituilioetma:ctiSuniay School Papers,

iý2blï4d Noddyb>' te

Chritin at Workt Publishing Co., vie:
Good -Words,

Myr Paper,
Good Cheer,

Old and Young.

E. W., HAWLEY, Sec'y,
P.O.Dox 3,918, New Yur*.

F/ Irîlt t ries iamd,i>,d Tènwit.,. î>
WEDDING AND) CI4RISTENINO CAKEI

È-1 tnies. Cracher unti Westting Co .sae, aca-
mtesànec i'raniis, Ciantil ye assI a

Lirais of Fane>- ptuSîar aket. O tmsed
ltlc na sîMee.Creannsor Ain hindi., Chartatt

Ice i'itddicgs. Frlit ices.aiti allkindsofCahuAand
Coumtionrry Lochs ncera., Evcning Parties,

au Vlieilreflchfabtspiel wlth *ve«> iiîeliitius.
Cut in t:> fur bte. No char"e AsrTrIP4,

l>do cn )icx svhen stiVplieti. %Wcdditig
s.kxo iipenar qîîalitr andi finish %Ilippesl tua ny

!sr af Canada,n notis esaction geîxrani-est. Atdrea

fq1c"i wRRY WEBàI, ,
483 V'ouge Street (Opli. tihe File Hllit Toronto.

NEW YORK SINGER

SE WING

AMA CHINES
SOLD LIST VEA4R, ABOUZ

300,00-
MORE TfIAN WVAS SOLÙ 0F ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION.

3uy only those with above Trade Mark
on Atm of Machine.

Noue Othiers are Genuitie..

Offices Everirwhere.,

Toronto Oflce, 22 Taronto Strut 4
R. C. HICKOYC, Maàage..

AGENTS READ-TH1eSý
jaTrfliventos Wt SSEA WiQT WS

HERMAN & CO,. MarhaIlt )di&'

SMITH & GEMMÉLL,
AR CIITECTS, RTC,;

31 Adelalde Str'eoe t Toeosa


